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tore and m r i able tud nt are 
ing oil ge ent ran e toda ,'· aid 
on. ''Their ri ht to a higher edu ation 





.. WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
. · DAYTON, OHIO 45435 
"Russian" students recieve 
award for good diplomacy 
By JANETTE COX 
ward ' a 
tate at 
arc lt!d 
Ru i n p lie· f r i month pri r t the 
nl r n c. t the c nf ren e they were 
required t t ke their role a diplomat 
u I •. 
HH recognizes excellence 
in quarterly programming 
By TERRI MOORE 
Associate Writer 
The ational Re idence Hall Honorary 
RHH had their Program of the Quarter 
ceremonie for Winter Quarter, 198 on 
unday ni ht, pril 17, at 5:30 pm. 
cording to Matthew leek, Pre ident 
of the Wright tate Chapter of NRHH, 
" RHH i a national organization which 
Wrighc State' local chapter make up one 
percent of the on-campus tudent popula­
tion,' Fleck aid. He added, "NRHH 
recognizes tudent leadership and their 
programming effort . " 
Fleck said that NRHH is two years old 
and was tarted in 1986. 
"Every quarter we recognize the four 
best programs of the quarter and the four 
area of programming are recreational, 
ocial, educational, and community 
er ice." 
ho n a the be t recreational program 
for winter quarter wa "Wet-n-
Wild, "spon ored by The Wood taff. 
"Unbirthday Party" by Barb Rowe of 
the Woods staff was picked as the best 
social program, "Residential Food 
Survey" by the Food Service Awarcne<; 
ommittee for the be t community ervice 
award and the be t edu ational award 
went to "Di cu sion on Eating Disorders" 
bv Diana Kelley and "Alcohol and You" 
by Doug Bowling. 
The February re ident of the month 
were: harles Denni on and Dawn Clayton 
of Hamilton Hall, Glenn Mayhew of 
Forest Lane and Karen Stubbs of the 
Woods. 
The March resident of the month 
awards went to Sabika Baig and Steve 
Hildreth of Hamilton Hall, Linda Carlson 
and Neal Palmquist of the Wood and An­
drew Bleh of Forest Lane. 
In a similar vein, the Residential Com­
munity Administration (RCA) Induction 
Banquet is planned for May 22 at 5:30 pm 
in the faculty dining room. This will be 
the induction for new member for next 
year. The induction forms will be out ne t 
week and the deadline i May 6 for the e 
to be turned in to the housing office. In­
ductees must be nominated to be selected 
by the committee. Interested individuals 
should stop by the Housing Office for 
further information. 
beq • 
Amateur R dio Club will 
hold its first meeting in 043 
UC. 7-9 pm, Thursd y. 
ter 
W Org nlz ti n for pr 
Prime Time, a · y gath rin 
of fWl and fell ow hip, will be at 
043 UC Tuesdays at pm Spon­
sored by Campus Crusade for 
Christ 
lrcle Intern ti 
m Ls 5 pm und y in 
04 UC. 
I team devours Franklin Grizzlies 

red n n err r. 

h1. R 1 er cam a ·k in re ch d fir t du I a 

F1 anklin \ a guilt fan 
err r. 
In the night c p, the 
Ruidas \ em up 1-0 in the 
·c · nd inning. nnett P r-
tin s~: r •d n I ta\ ·kcr 
1ii 11 •le. 
Joa nn 
pinch runner, Ha\ kcr 
ingled again and with yet 
anot her Grizzly err r, Mar­
tin ro ed home plate 
al el . 
W U let loo e in the bot ­
tom of the i th inning, 
ring four more time . 
Martin led off\ ith a 
vc to 
n and will 
race the Uni er ity of 
Dayton toda at UD. The 
two team plit a 
doubleheader in pre iou 
action earlier thi year . 
all-out to obtain go-getter forwards 

co d at Golf Classic 

1 d \\ith 76 for a 
54-hole t tal of 222. 
e h Jim C rndiu 
grab cd the top honor 
\\ilh a three-day total of 
219, three trokcs better 
than Ryan . rncliu hot a 
la 1 round 70. 
R~ id ri; John 'I raugh and 
Ja"ion H de.kn tied t eighth 
(2- ). tC\C nik, \ h 
nailed a hole-in-one last 
,,c:ek in Indianapolis, was 
tied for 19th (233) and 
colt Pearce wa a di tant 
36th (240). 
The Raider parti ipate in 
th partan Invitational in 
Ea 1 Lan . ing, Michigan thi 
c ming " eckcnd. 
the all in the back of the 
net. 
"\Ve ha' e been watching 
him f r two ear . 
ille 
cer player ,' ndruli aid . 
"We hop thi fre hman 
da · an pick up or th 
1\e eni r who wi ll b 
leaving the team next year.'' 
Andruli al o igned Luke 

Keiderling (Dublin) and 

Greg Klein (Cleveland) . 

!! ATTENTION !! 

The Daily Guardian is looking for 
a responsible individual to fulfill the 
position of Circulation Manai:er. 
Come to The Daif y Guardian offices at 046 
University Center to fill out an application 
today! 
Women 
from pa 2 
LTILE 
WENDY'S 
r ir -w 'll tr n you 
durtng the day or evenin· 
ork shifts from 2 hours to 8 hours. 
*Fun fast-paced atmosphere! 
Up o $4.00 per hour! 
To apply see manager at: 
5901 ar Hill . Centerville 
